
jtLaborReport'0recomme! nds,
la recent months Ottawir bas

proïduced two Task Force Reports
ffhat point to greaner federal
ïivolvement in, post-secondary
cducatiorL

The Brcau, Task Force on
Established, Programrs Financig
has reoeived most tof the publicity,
but twapreceded in july by the
release 'vthe Labour Market
Developtnent in the 80's Report
p repared for federal ministerof
Employment and 1npmigration

Lloyd Axworthy.
The tLabor Report'

questions how 'prepared Canada
,is to provide much needed highly
trained labor for the 1980's. In its
chapter on post-secondary train-
ing, the report, wihich does not
necessarily, reflect officiai or
unofficial goverorent policy,
suggests sweenng changes in
university prioritides and curricula.

Since it addresses only the
labor market, the report gives
litie credence to thé 'general

sociai.ndcltral omls, of univèr-
aiyeducation bcyond recognition

tat sonme base support should hé
,given those ficulties not now
Producting highly-valued
graduates (c.g. Arts, Education) to

Inaintain the acalemidc bas."
Beyond such inimus

",governmiçntsshoudensureta
tr "igdollars areinvçsedwsly so that society receives the

ighest possible returu on its
massive investment in people,"
the report says.

Using its narrow self-
imposed cost-benefit analysis of
unlversity offerings, the Labor
Repr not surprisingly finds the
highest returns amnong. business,
engineerin$, econoniics, and
heaith disciplines, and lowest
among the arts, education, and
social work.

1 (Critics of the report say a
more rçalistic 'human' analysis of
unîversity o ffrngs,woulfind
just the opposite results).

The cost-beneit results, says tedbnoogy.» tin lm'
the LaboReportaWs show ,the S.9uch rcalioction woidhelp Canada'u
"overal aixe of tht os-soed revenie * sîtuétion where nm î. andscap
sectr is too large amd bas Co0c27. one 67 percent. of pt latter un
ed that it, could hé contracoe& meendry students #radugtro i
somnewhat, with resources asus, sclenoe, and eaucation. euth Labor Eý

geeri rt,1 j~Perceat the totalè
md ocal or tbeninerigheï.1th and nm-dic'iwtàm11.14, 10
businss, conoîca, antipercent in busines, and 3 percent

Critiocisms deleted from",Report'
The chairpersn of the Task were withheld-from thé final Task pnrIrit

Force Report on Labor ~Force Report whent was rekased equityo

-1"-- me ts inthe '80 's says, ast Jaly. ta
div gn bi t- md ,t IPUPDvdOklwoff base on Ouir A draft .of the report leùked that to
edrction frotscnday toNMIDvi r I n ty to...

May, was extremely critical of the edcto
"We've gpý ourselves locked.

into a post-secondary edt"'tional
strucure that makes it difficuitt o
acjust to chanqing demanda it he
labor market,' says Dave Dodge.

.,,Dodge -admitted, liowevr,.
that tisir of the pe" ie
misdirection, anmecriticisms

Progr-essive employment.patc
A federal Task Foroe report

thar recornmends massive
changes in pot-secondary educa-
tion predicrs equally massive

cages in the Canadiap laor
lanidscap"aite'0s

The TiaskhForct Reprot on
Labor Market t)evelopmenr in the
'80's says growrý!h in the labor force
will slow signifikanrt ti this
decade.

ý ,By 1990 or4y -. 6 -million
pe9ple .dded, ro the

w bMe,thos in tht' i-24ag

group aétually dedining b)y 100,- technology.'
090. Two thirds of the total As well, the gererarea of
increase wili hé adult wornewn, and growth ini demandfrnw labor
thé Native wotking agg popula- will hé in the provinces of British
tion wili grow alm ostc for trîmes Columbia, Albierta,' and
as fast as thar for Canada a ia Saskatchewan, with --very -low,
wbole, the report says., growth predicteti by 'non-

To cope with these mnerropoliran. areas in- Easrern
numbers, the report predicts 2.8 Canada.
million jos wl haverobe ere 18,.Ms lated "Canada is already facing a
ti lie 18b. orwlh in criais over skilled workers," says
h!ly-skiled bhie collai or hài&h mitister f EIxaymtan

redinoogy f Eldicludin . r- '.'w i rad 1n od xordy
fié 1 i sns aîC outa 'kmsn rgîo

provi.ncial gov %eraiments' baudling
of post-secondar-y ducation.

It said"action onahe part of
the fçderal goverament would tnt
lie n -eoesaary -. were n t rt for the
fict thas thé provines Onerally

be t ave accorder a high

OS suggeste d
ranks of, womien workers that we
will find new recruts," .Axworthy
says.

To accomniodare womnen, as
well as greeter numbers of Native
and disabled workers, the Task
Foré% sugges-is progressive
employmhent practices, wige. suli-

siistainitg or îe-trainingad
betrpré-jo .b counselling. . n
It also recmmawnds the

goverbnn crejîte an )jppotWn-

lepot augem, '4lvmý
1Sutmet t of miutc

secoendary training tai ft
consim n p. 14

tai discribution'al and~

added that "to the exSnt
wrines Sive higliet priori.
,. makin poemcondary
Dn tu " a. hia inY n
le thZ arelàly to rnot.tesln oapwet ob)ecis. M

1Botb critiiams were deleted
from the final report becausr, "we
wtntel to hé carefui cthatwe didn't
corne out slamxning someo e <le
too bard,"* said Dodge.

and commtunty employment op-
porcunities, anïd that the govetfl.
ment stop supporting ddlinlng
industries throjugh tariffs, 4uotas,
tax lncentive-s and' ljasa
guarantees.

An integral part of, the Task
Force's re-emPlôofhent strategy l
amassive restructuring o m
sécondary insttIaidfls 4awifr
general arts, edikarion, and Ïoia
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